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CROOK MU NTY JOUlN.Mi JI NK. Ii, IIM

Mr. and Mrs. (iurter spent Tuesrc: VI
day night with Mr. and Mrs. Stover.

A very pleasant surprise was
given Homer Norton on June 4tn,
lu honor of his birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs, Newsom,EASTERN CAPITALISTS
Mr. and Mrs. Hayes, Mr, aim Mrs.
Stover, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond, mOverstocked !

sheep for I. H. Meyer.
W. X. has gone to Rabbit

Vallev to shear sheep,
Ruth Morris, of lleiul. Is visiting

nt the home of her brother, 8. N

Morris for a few w vs,
(iusstn I lid. me inme lu from his

mines last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Kuhn and Mrs.

A. 1.. Del, ore went to Portland Inst
week on business.

('has. llernard, of The Dalles, wns
visiting his Suplce rsnches last week.

C. (). tinnier. J. 1.. Smith and M.
J. Seuecal recently bought a fine
Muniouth Jack.

Mr. and Mrs. Krank Carey, of

Post, tleoige Cannon and urvai
Hayes. The evening wns spent la

CROP CONDITIONS K.VCK.I.l.UNT

IX COl'NTRY WXTKUTH
games and music. Ice cream wss
served after midnight In honor of H.

J. Newsom's birthday and the wed-

ding anulversury of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Raymond, which event oc
curred on June (itb.

SHEEP SHEARING SEASON IS ON .w. a.

mam oi' mi ii titii piiii.i.iiii it

We have some lines of merchandise that
we are overstocked on that we offer to the
public for less than wholesale. Sunday School ut Niipli- - Hod Cross

Dune At rire Mlork Hoc

Onto Reserve

lice was visiting the former's sister.
Mrs. Ileib Augell, last week end.

(). II. Olseii recently visited the
Deer Creek chrome mines and lo-

cated a claim.
Suplce community organised a

Sunday school last Monday evening,
and will meet every Sunday at 2 p.
in. at the school house.

Wednesday of each week la Suplce
Red Cross sewing day.

w. t. .

HOWARD ITEMS
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Richard Phllllber. aged 84, a na-

tive of Missouri and no active miner
and prosi tor for many years In
the west, ami well known In Wal-

lace, Idaho, died lu this city Sunday.
He Is survived by a son, Clyde Phll-
llber, of the La dd Tlllon bank,
and a daughter. Mrs. Kthel Cola, of
Wallace. Funeral arrangements are
In charge of the Krtcksoit t'udertak-lu- g

company, Portland Journal,
June 10.

Richard Phllllber formerly lived
In Prlnevlllo and had many friends
here. ,

w. I. I.
DKATII OK MRS. SMITH

HAMPTON BUTTE NEWS
(By our lingular Correspondent.)

$3.85 The weather for tho past week
has been warm and the crops are
beginning to look much better.

The roads are fine here with the
exception-- of the culverts being In
had condition on account of the
heavy trucks with ore from the gold
mines going over them.

The Ochoco gold mines have been
sold tor 160.000 to an Knstem man,

Mr. and Mm. C. A. Sherman and
Mrs. C. Seeds made a business trip
to Prinolvllle last week.

Mr. and Mri. Lester Hnll and
children and 3. I,. Now visited at
Robert Jordan's near Culver last
week.

Miss Kathorlne Christian, of
Prinevllle. Is spending the week at
the home of her sister, Mrs. L. I).
Hull.

F. 11. Scam men made a business
trip to Prlnevlllo recently.

Sam New has gone to Urandvlew
to work.

Calvin Sherman Is working at
Rnhhit Valloy.

CIihs. Lamport and Paul Werner
are In Prinevllle this week.

w. s. s.

ROBERTS ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

who expects to sink a shaft 1000
feet and also build a saw mill to
furnish lumber for their own use

Mr. and Mrs. Mugers and Oral$2.50 Seara returned from their trip to
Spokane and other cities. A good

Mens Irrigation Boots, was $5.00 now
go at, per pair

Mens Caps at one-thir-d off.
Mens Cloth Hats one-thir- d off.
All Collars, 2 for 25 cents.

Any Mans Oxford, sizes 5 1-- 2 to
7 1--

2, to go at
Canvas Gloves, 10 cents.

Special lot of Mens Dress Shirts at
one half regular price.

Ladies Hats at wholesale prices.
Ladies Oxfords, a special lot, sizes

2 1- -2 to 6, per pair ....

time is reported by all.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton and Mr. and

Mrs. Illevlns went to tho Prairie

Mrs. Katherlne Smith, a native of
Massachusetts who hud resided in

Oregon, California and Washington
since 18KS, died Sunday at her
home, 84 1 Lovejoy street, at the age
of 83 years. Mrs. Smith was an ac-
tive worker In the Woman's Relief
Corps, and was a member of the
Ltncoln-Onrrtol- d W. It. C. Since the
death of her husband, Hubert Smith,
of Tacoma, last December, Mrs,
Smith had resided most of the time
In Seattle. Mrs. Smith saw much of
pioneer Ufa of the west, when, with
her first husband, Abner Robblna,
she resided In Crook county on a
rattle rsnch from 1R70 to 19.
Other than her granddaughter. Mrs.
Harold 8. Gilbert, no Immediate rel-
atives survive. Her only daughter,
Mr. Kunlce Lackey, died Isst year.

Funeral services will be held from
the llolmnn chapel Wednesday at It
a. in., and burial will ho In Itlver-vle- w

cemetery. Portland Journal,
June 10.

Mrs. Smith lived in Prinevllle a
great iniiuv veara ami and wna the

Sunday on a fishing trip.
A number of people from Prlne

vlllo motored to Marks Creek Hun- -

day on a fishing trip.
Mrs, Cleo t'arrlslt Is visiting rela

lives on the Ochoco this week.
Mrs. Cook was a business visitor

In Prinevllle yesterday.
Mis Wilms Roberts spent Sunday

witn eme tfcolt.
Mrs. T. FlUgcruld and boys re-

turned home after spending a week
visiting nnd fishing on the Ochoco.$1.85 Miss Elizabeth Scott visited Miss 'mother of Mrs. Kunlco Luckey, wlfo

The Red Cross dunce given here
liiHt Saturday night was decided
success. A large number of people
were present from all over the coun-
ty. A neat sum of f 125 was realized.

Iaora Mllllorn spent a few days
the first of the week visiting at Dick
Mulhollnnd's. '

Hev. V. L. Van Nuys held proach-In- g

services at Roberts last Sunday.
There was a good attendance con-
sidering that It was the first time

Kuth Mttlholland lias spent the
litRt ft.'tir days visiting at the J. K.
Roberts home.

Sidney Rogers, John Mllllorn and
Louis Fischer passed through Rob-
erts i'lirout,- - to Prlnevllo this week.

Mr. Hei Kley had the misfortune
to have bis teuni run away lust Mon-
day. The horses ran but a short
distance fief ore thev were caught.

ot James Luckey.
w. a. a.

I'UIST IIAITIST CIIUU'II

Luetic Donnelley Inst week.
The telephone work Is nearly

completed. If everything goes like
they expect. It will be finished a
week from Saturday,

The eclipse caused unite an excite-men- t
fur this neighborhood. Every-boil- y

whs out with smoked glass
watching it.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Illevlns. Dona Haw- -

Sunday. June 10. It Is worth
while to attend church. Sunday
school ut 10. Your children will be

.rr- - .iril1lll ril(il , Hut- - -'- fi'ii"

thorne and Mabel, Cook visited 111"

Molt s, S.iturday.
Mr. mid Mrs. Morgan were visit

i well Instructed. Young People's
meeting at 7, 1, d by M'ss Nora Put-
nam. Topic: "CoopelHllllll With

'the Sunday School. Kv;;ltig Song
and sermon ut 8, Monday evening
lUtdo study at S. Wednesday even-
ing meiiitittlon, (iliul to see pewOil i

i w wnn.ni i vmm y,y wj ifrtf ti t' tr

ors ut the lifidletie place Suiid.iv.
Mr. ni d Mrs. Prose lilVI. i,., V)H.

ItlllS lit tile l.afollette f,n (he phs!
week. They have returiod to their

j home in Prinevllln.
Jon. a ic.twtnill is rsmiK.-- In fine

shae f w woiking two
Miss Maliel Conk and brother ex-

tinct to b ive Tlnirsd: v t r their
home ni;.r Portland. He expects to

: go to when he g. is there,
Andrew Ifull h;is p mrvd home

after Mpci.diiiK several weeks III
Sent tie.

j Miss Mabel Conk mid brother

laces. Coiue often.
w. s s. ,

MI.'TIIODIST IIPIM'OIML Clll'lt II

Tb" I' teri Ht In the Sondiy school
seems to glow Hie lioit few Sundays.
The M:hscb Siiltord iimhe valuable
reinforcement lit Ibis time. They
are morn than welcome.

The theme for Sunday morning
will lie; "The Man Who Adjourned
the Meeting." The subject (or the
'veiling service will be unuouiiced
later. All are welcome with us In
our worship. Try us ulid leurn our

I

- v

1

1

Ml
TO THE TRAD-E- spent Sunday at Hubliur Springs.

W. 8. S

No damage was done.
- - W. S 8.

BARNEf ITEMS
Illy our Regular Correspondent.)

C. A. Sherman and Mrs. Claud
Heeds passed through Humeri ei, route
for Prluevill" recently.

Kras :. X.:w. who has been
on the K. Ii, llomitoti ranch,

vas a passenger on the stage Mon-d;.-

B. (!. Il.mnrlH and Abe Hackle-rna- n

are plowing this week.
Mr. Smith and wife are visiting

with Mr. and Mrs. fisher Logan
this week. .Mr. Smith lu u brother
of Mrs. Logan.

Samuel t.ngan, who has been nt
Paulina all winter, is again on the
creek.

do le Alex Busblo was a visitor
at Harry Harnea' last week.

Chun. Puusi.'h was a visitor ut
names recently after a long stay In
Prlneville.

T. T. Armstrong Is again plowing
at the 9fi ranch.

Dick Khoda was on the creek last
week and reported that preparations
are already being made for the cele-
bration that Is going to be given at
that place hi honor of the Red Cross.

w. s. B.

FIFE ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent)

POST ITEMS
(By our Regular Correspondent) social (lillilleS.

T. II. Kertlg, pastor,
w. s. s.

christian rin it ii i

Preaching morning and evening
during the summer months nt 11 a.
m. and N p. in. Hlblo s hool at 10
a. m. Special music mid patriotic
solos will bo regular features of tho
evening services. The solos will he
sung at various times: "should the
Stars In Your Service Flag Turn to
Gold, "Gold," "The Colors That Will
Not Run," "I'll Carry Mother's Hlblo
Next My Heart," "Hack to Mother'!
God," "The Same Old Flag" etc.
These songs are being sung with
effect at the Hilly Sunday taberiiiu lo
meetings all over tho country. Our
services are dedicated to Christ and
Country, come and worship with us.

w. a. i.
ruK.snYTF.Ki.vv ciinu ii

C. L. Ream and And ntitoei) to
Prinelllo on Wednesday of last week.

Myron Polk lias gone to Prine-
vllle to work In tho Inland (image.

C. H. Cook and mother ii's,! r. 0.
Allen went to Prinevllle, Saturday.

Mrs. W, W. Raymond and daugh-
ter Marguerite, of Walla Walla, ar-
rived st the Hounyvlew ranch Sun-
day, where they will spend llio sum-
mer.

Miss Grace Wilson spent tho first
of the week in this neighborhood
and visited Mrs. Stover and Mrs.
Brummor at the 0. C. Jray ranch.

Arch Gibson brought out a load
of household goods from Prlnevlllo
the first of tho week.

Mrs. Taylor Is spending tho week
In Prlnevlllo while Mr. Taylor and
John Price are fishing In tho Des-
chutes.

Mrs. Polk and family and Marlon
Glttings spent Tuesday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Demarls.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunham, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Post, Mrs. Winters,
Miss Bernlce McLean, Mrs. Koop-ma- n

and children were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Post, Sunday.

There will be a picnic dinner at
the K. B. Knox ranch next Sunday
at 1 o'clock and preaching by Rev.
Van Nuys at 2 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Newsom, Mr. and
Mrs. Norton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Raymond, Mrs. W. W. Raymond,
Miss Marguerite Raymond, Jack Mc-

Millan and Miss Addle Miller ate
Ice cream at C. 0. Stover's, Sunday
evening.

Messrs. W. T), Knox, Wm. Snodor-ly- ,
Jack McMillan and Miss Addlo

Miller spent Sunday with Miss Ethel
Miller at the homestead.

S. J. Newsom went to Prlnevlllo,
Wednesday snd brought opt a hog
which he bought of Lynn Nichols.

"E HAVE purchased the Hardware
and Farm Machinery stock of the O.

C. Claypool Co., and are now doubly pre-
pared to care for your wants. Our stock of
Farm Machinery Parts is complete, and the
prices are reasonable. If yon come to us
for an article in the hardware line which
we do not have in stock, we will take
pleasure in sending in for it. Our chief de-
sire is to conduct our business for the con-
venience and saving of our customers.

Come in and get acquainted with us
and our methods.

By a vote of tho congregation all
the work of this church In Prinevllle
will be centered In tho morning
services during tho summer. Bible
school at 10. Morning worship com-
mences promptly at 11 and closes
at 12:10. Afternoon services at
Post following a basket dlnnor at
the home of K. B. Knox. Evening
service at Paulina under the aus-
pices of the Paulina Branch of the
Rod Cross. Supper will bo served
at six o'clock. Prlnevlllo and Post
are especially Invited to this service.
Service at Supine, Monday evening.

w. s. s.
CARD OK THANKS

Surveyor Kelly was In our neigh-
borhood one day laBt week

some lines.
Mrs. Charley Sherman and Mrs.

Claude Seeds went to Prinevllle last
Tuesday to gain Information con-

cerning the new work which Is to
be taken up by the Rlvnrdala Red
Cross society next Wednesday.

Mrs. Jim Toney spent Sunday at
the Dean Huston home.

The stockmen of this vicinity are
busy gathering their cattle to put
in the reserve.

Everyone reports the Silver Creek
Red Cross dance last Saturday night
a great success. The proceeds from
the sales amounted to $114.58.

Mr. Crane, the horse buyer from
Burns, purchased several head of
mules from the Stuart Cattle Co.
while here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hall vlBlted
at George Huettl's on Sunday.

Mrs. John McKachern has been
sick for a few days.

Floyd Baker, of Burns, visited
with Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Balfour at
the lower (i. I. ranch the first of the
week.

Mrs. Ed Street spent Monday
afternoon at Fife.

Little Caroline Lambert hag the
measTes.

Lloyd Laughlln, oldest son of Ed
Laughlin, had the misfortune to fall
and break his arm while Irrigating.
The bank giving way under him was
the cause of the accident. He was
taken to Burns, Wednesday, for
treatment.

suplee" items
(By our Regular Correspondent.)

We wish to thank our kind
friends and neighbors for their sym-
pathy and aid during our recent
boreavemont.

MRS. GEO. II. STONE
31tlc AND FAMILY.

For Dainty Desserts

there is no other
flavor that makes
them as delightful
and refreshing

in
LAKIN HARDWARE

Miss Grace Van Winkle left Wed-
nesday for Greeley, Colorado, where
she expects to attend college this
summer. 8he was accompanied to
Izee by S. A. Lytle and daughters,
Lodema and Edna.

Sheep shearing has now begun In
full blast.

Mrs. I. M. Mills and son Ogden
and daughter Violet were visiting at
the home of Mrs, Daisy Laughlin.

Chas. Bowlsby, Martin Dltmar and
E. E. Clark wont to the Post neigh-
borhood Monday to begin shearing

'Where it pays to trade" (M-22-


